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  ~~ A A Mr, and Mrs. Frank Thomas depart- 

after a visit with their parents, 

William Scheckler, of Williamsport, 
  | has been visiting friends in 
  

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS 
He is a son of Fi Scheckler who at 

{ one time resided here. 

| -Roy Witmer was operated upon 

IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS 

  
  

—A “Smash Sale" hasbeen announced 

at Willard's Bazaar, 

—Miss Ellie Beezer left Saturday to 

visit friends in Punxsutawney. 

—Mrs. Joseph Twitmire, of Sunbury, 

has been visiting friends in Bellefonte, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Lingle returned 

Thursday from Philadelphia where they 

were visiti friends. 

Misses Bell and Pattie Faxon 

Sunday with their ter, Mrs. 
Wood, at Spring Mills, 

Mrs. William Rearick, after pleasant 
the of Oscar Peters, 

turned to Niagara Falls 

Mrs. C Hicklen left Bellefonte 

Thursday where 

will visit | sisters, 

—Mrs 

no ng 
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r1other and Ar el 
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W. S. Sweely, 
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there and 
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The « nty aud Ly 
their work to audit the accounts of Cen 
tre county. ‘The board is composed of 
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extra time when t} 
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to 30 They are 1 
ng Charles Barnes a g 

his satisfactory work a 

Une of the con 

men in Bellefonte 

Clement Dale l 

to be classed » 
Centre County Bas 

lege course a then get down to geno 

ine work As It now he helps his 
father in the office and is getting quite 
well acquainted with the general routine 
of the legal business, Every now and 

who someday ex 
pects y Drtister at the 

He will take a col 

is 

then he goes nut to Glenn Harris where | 
he strengthens his moscles and increases 
his avoirdupois by working on his 
father’s sawmill 

Wednesday afternoon for appendicitis at 
the Bellefonte hospital. It was a success 

| and he is getting along nicely. 
-Miss Sarah Hastings is visiting her | 

Mrs. Hickok, in Harris | 

Charles Rearick, of Renovo, 

| Sunday with friends in Bellefonte, 
spent 

This evening the ladies of the St 
John's Catholic church will give 

| their progressive euchres in the hall, ad 
joining the church, Everybody is cor 

dially invited 

Ross 

burg. 

Miss Nellie Conley 
| for Birmingham where she is a 
{ at the segqunary, 

left Thursday 
student 

Shipley, a cha and ac- 

you 

friends returned to her 
John Nolan and son, of Lock Haven, /nionville, 

ipent part of Sunday with 
relatives in Bellefonte after 

hed ng lac y ot 

home Mond: 
a but ] 

home of James A 

Mr 
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short 

[Le roy Shert Y., who is 
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LITTON 

Phi ’ t i to Pittsburg for cremation 
fn the hey t : 16 : WORT | after h the be returned 

| future are that ay ne . and | et the Branch ceme 
lor and McGarvey will meet in Manilla 4 
Cameron is a patural born artist and re. | 

| 

{cently he bis sister, Miss Mame | 
| McGarvey, a number of water colored 

. remains 
AA Deen 

be home 
will 

ybabilith ‘ 
ashen 

made in 
tery 

went Parents who permit their offspring to 
be a law voto themselves, who encourage 

pictures of the scenery found in that far [all their foolish whims and smile when 
off clime. They are very preity, and { they defy constituted authority are doing 
much admired by those who have seen | 

them, undesirable citizens, 

BELLEFONTE AND VICINITY ff [fr ivi id pa ™ 
Bellefonte. | ] 

| were going to worl 

| operations, 

| containing the ore washer 

one of | 

their level best to produce a crop of very FORTNEY & FORTNEY 

BIG FIRE AT SCOTIA. 

The biggest fire in the history of Sco. 
tia, this occurred Saturday 
morning about 7 o'clock just as the men 

The origin of the 
as at the tipple, or main 

The large, high building 
and the latest 

preparing the 
r destroy 

In ad 
there 

, two large 
8 destroy 

county, 

gonflagration w 

improved machin for 
ore for the market, was 
ed, together with the jig 
dition to the immense ore 
were nine stationary engin 

water tanks and twelve ore 
The fi y said n 

| room on the top ot 

rei to originated 
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f Harriet Mu bY ste of Harris Tey 

f admin stratipn in 
granted to he ersigned. all per 

Biel to Lhe sald estate pre requested 

® payment, and those having elsims to 

tie thout delay. to 

C.D Moons Adams r 
Boalsbure 

the above estate 
an 
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Nate Ww 

E Xx TORS NOTICE 

Notes given that letters testamen 
I8ey ob the estate of DD. Hl Kostenbander. late 
of Ferguson Twp. Cenire county deceased 
Bave been issued to the undersigned All por 
sons knowing themselves to be indebted to the | 
Estate are requested to make immediate pay | 
ment and those having claims against the es. | 
tate will please t them duly suthentiont | 
ed 10 the undersigned i 

Mus IDA KB Manperen | 
Mus. Exwa lL. Rak, 

Attys « BA 
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GREGG TwP 

WEST 

Sunday was a rainy day 
visiting was done in our parts 

Those who spent Sunday afternoon at 

Mrs, Geo. Grenoble's were Lloyd Duck, 

Ed, Ertle and Chas. Wert 
Mrs. C. Duck left for 

spend some time with Ha 
Emory Grenoble; who has 

k list since Octobe r. 
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has 4a severe at- 
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TURSDAY Manon? ! mile 
lege. DW. Garbrich w» 

farm implements, 1.) 

THURSDAY, MARow ? ta a 
David Henderson will a farm 

and eholee Holosteln stock. LL. ¥ 

Fran dy, Manon 4 On the Samue 

farm. miles west of Eagleville 2 

oolts. | roost mare, 2 milk cows, 17 

tie, wagons and a fall line of tearm 

and implementa Sale 

Kehenek. Anet 

WeRDNEBSDAY, Manon #0 ft mile trom Romwola 
on the W. 1. Harvey fare Mrs. David R 
Confer will sell at 10a mm. work horses. 4 2 
yearling oolta. | rearing oolt, & milk sows 
some fresh at time of sale, 10 head of young 
eattie. brood sow and a full line of farm Im 
plements. David Wonteel, Aver 

SATURDAY, MARCH 20 «| 4 miles north of State 
‘ollege. Samuel Ewing will sell 5 work horses, 

Rag Re L Jokieh pout il be 
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MARKET QUOTATIONS, 

RELLEFONTY 

The following 

§ Oo. Tor produes 
| Eggs. per doses 

| Lard, per pound 

| Tallow. per pound 

I Butter, por pound 
| Bide, por pound 

I Shoulder, per pound 

prices 

PR 

1a 
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i. 
_
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BELLEFONTE GRAIN 

The following prices are 
ner, for grain 

Wheat, old 
Wheat, new 

2 
2
2
2
5
8
8
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